
Upcoming Trips 

Reception — 30thApril 

Year 3— 17th May 

Year 6 — 7th June 

Diary 

12.04.19 Last Day of Term 

29.04.19 Summer Term Starts 

02.05.19 School closed to pupils for voting day 

06.05.19 May Day Bank Holiday 

09.05.19 Yr3 Swimming for 6 weeks 

13-19 May SATS Week 

Half Term 27th May —31st May 2019  

Another term has gone by with a great deal to celebrate in terms of sports achievements, reading achievements 

and a positive authority visit. 

In the summer term we will continue to build on the successes.  School has many activities planned such as sports 

day, year group trips, maths champion finals and not forgetting our Year 6 production. 

 

I would like to thank all staff for their continued support and wish them, along with our families, a safe and happy 

Easter. 

12th April 2019 

Safeguarding 

We are committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children and young people and expect all staff,          

governors, volunteers and the wider school community to share this commitment. 

Parking on the Hare and Hounds 

We have been asked by the Manager of the Hare and 
Hounds Pub that you DO NOT park on the car park when  
bringing and collecting your child/children from school. 

Meet Reception Class’s newest arrivals 

 
On Monday 1st April Reception Class took delivery of  
10 eggs, an incubator and a brooder box.  Look at what 
has already happened! 
 
These chicks were born on Wednesday and Thursday.  

 
The darker one is a girl and the 
lighter ones are boys. 
The names are: 
Pippin (girl) 
Nugget 
Chick Chick 
Waffle 

 
 

 
Each chick is moved in to the Brooder Box once they 
have dried out. 

Kitchen Inspection 

An unannounced kitchen inspection took place on 
Wednesday 3rd April. We are very proud to say our 
kitchen was rated 5 star. Well done Mrs Allen, Mrs   
Lucoch, Mrs Sice.  Thank you for all your hard work.  

This chick was hatched last 
night at 6.10pm. She is drying 
off nicely in the incubator. 
Named Dave before she had 
fully hatched. 
 

Pre-School and Nursery 

Can we respectfully remind you that the grass outside the bungalow belongs to the bungalow and is private        

property. Children should not be allowed to play on the grass. Thank you for your co-operation and support. 



Nurse Information 

Alex Pejovic, School Nurse, will be in school regularly 
for drop-in sessions. You can also contact her on 
0121 423 3938 or 0781707544.  
 

Message from the Governors 

I was lucky enough to serve tea and delicious cakes to lots of mums at last week’s Mothers Day service for our early 
years pupils. From fantastic portraits of mummies, to wonderful singing and very special words said about the love 
the children have for their mums, it was a very special event indeed. Well done to all the children for putting on such 
a marvellous celebration. Many thanks also to the teaching staff for their hard work and finally thanks to all the 
adults who attended. 

I hope all the mums had a lovely Mothers Day and you all got your promises. 

Jamie Goodman (Parent Governor) 

Reading Apples 

Congratulations  to the following children on achieving their red apples: 

Reception : Jacob, Ellie-Marie, Reilly and George  

Year 2: Joe and Vincent 

Year 3: Hollie and Ruby P 

Year 4J: George 

Year 4M: Jack, Abbyeer and Isaac 

Attendance 

School has a range of policies in order to ensure     

safeguarding is adhered to and taken very seriously by 

all.  

Attendance falls under the umbrella of safeguarding 

and so we take attendance very seriously. If school  

becomes concerned about a child’s attendance a letter 

will be sent out to parents/carers in the first instance.  

 If your child is unable to attend school it is the parents/

carers responsibility to contact school.  If school doesn’t 

receive a message and can’t get hold of a parent/carer, 

school will visit the child’s home and a record of this 

visit will go on file.  

 

Lunchtime Supervisor Vacancy 

Are you looking for a rewarding and enjoyable part time job?  

Do you have an hour at lunchtime free? 

Are you a happy and caring person? 

If this sounds like you, then you could be the person for us!   

For more information and an application pack or to arrange a visit, please contact Tony Batham on 01384 818660 or 
email tbatham@hasbury.dudley.sch.uk 

Uniform  

We have daffodils blooming, eggs hatching and spring 
is here…well so we thought! Although we have          
experienced snow, sleet and hail recently, I am very    
optimistic that after the Easter holiday the sun will be 
out! School’s summer uniform can be worn in the    
summer term.  

If you are buying new shoes over the Easter holiday, 
can I please remind you that open toed shoes are not 
safe and are not part of the agreed summer uniform.  

We are having an increasing number of children      
coming into school wearing trainers. Trainers are also 
not part of school uniform. Children are given the     
opportunity to change their footwear at playtimes and 
lunchtimes so, therefore, I ask that children wear      
correct, acceptable school shoes at all other times.  

Dudley Catering Services  
 
Please pay for lunches in advance or on the day.   
Dinners are £2.30 a day or £11.50 per week and 
cheques should be made payable to Dudley MBC. Thank 
you. 

Community Links with Halas Homes 

Our speech and language unit children very kindly made some lovely Easter cakes for the members of the Day Care 

Centre at Halas Homes. This was part of their topic in helping in the community. The members at the Day Care   

Centre were thrilled when I turned up with these lovely cakes, which the members thoroughly enjoyed eating with 

their morning coffee.    

The members and staff at Halas House Day Care Centre send their thanks to the children and staff for their         

kindness. 



Sports News 
 
Football Results 

On Monday 1st April, the football team played two more matches in the Halesowen League. The teams faced two of 
the toughest teams Howley Grange and Tenterfields. Both matches finished in a draw. 

Cross Country News 

On Saturday 29th March, William represented Dudley at Tettenhall College in Wolverhampton. Three areas were 
competing: Wolverhampton and Bilston, Walsall and Dudley, and each team had 20 of their fastest cross country 
runners. The top six runners score would count towards the team score overall. The course was 2 km long and, as 
is typical of a cross country trail, it led the competitors over grass and through woodland.  

I am pleased to announce that out of the 60 boys, William finished 11th overall, with his score counting towards the 
teams score, and that Dudley were the champions. Well done William - we are so very proud of your achievement. 

Intra sports  

Year 5 House Netball  

We played the last of our Intra house sports competitions this week, with our Year 5 children, all of whom can now 

play netball and all of whom took part.    

The final positions were:  

1st Sapphire, 2nd Emerald, 3rd Ruby, 4th Diamond.  

High Five Area Finals   

Two of our netball teams made it through to the area finals at Earls High School this week.  

There were 6 teams who had won places through to the Halesowen and Stourbridge finals. The competition was 

played as a round robin, in which each team had to play every school. 

Netball League 

What a great way to finish the term. Our netball team played the semi final against Manor Way on Wednesday, and 

after a very hard, fought match our team managed to win 11 – 6. We now play Howley Grange in the final, which will 

be straight after the Easter break. 

Indoor Athletics Finals 

On Thursday our team went down to Windsor where the finals of the indoor athletic events were held. The top five 

schools from Halesowen and Stourbridge, who won places from the two previous rounds, competed against each  

other. Our team did exceptionally well, and Luca even managed a first place in the long-distance event. However, 

we were very proud of the fact that the boys team finished 2nd and the girls team finished joint 3rd and so Hasbury 

secured 3rd place overall. The combined results were as follows: 

1st Colley Lane 122pts 

2nd Greenfields  120pts 

3rd Hasbury 109 pts 

4th Howley Grange B 93 pts 

5th Howley Grange A 90 pts   

 
 
 

The A team also did well winning 3 of their 5 games, and 

again the results were very close.  

Hasbury A v Hasbury B won 6 – 0  

Hasbury A v Greenfields Lost 3 – 2  

Hasbury A v Howley Grange Lost 1 – 0  

Hasbury A v Colley Lane Won 5 – 0  

Hasbury A v Manor Way Won 3 -2  

The team finished in 3rd place. 

Our B team did extremely well, and even though 

they didn’t win a match, you will see by the     

results that the matches were very close.  

Hasbury B v Colley Lane  Drew 0-0  

Hasbury B v Greenfields Lost 0 -2  

Hasbury B v Howley Grange Lost 2 – 3  

Hasbury B V Manor Way Lost 0 -1  

Hasbury B v Hasbury A Lost 0 – 6  

The team finished in 5th place  


